Senior Party Given
Tomorrow Night
At Newman Club
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APPLICATION FOR LOANS
ACCEPTED IN DEAN’S
OFFICE THIS QUARTER

Students who desire to make application for a loan from the CaliIola Congress of Parents and Teachers loan fund should see Mrs.
se Ralph in room 16 before the end of this quarter, it was ennead yesterday.
Loans, which are made for the purpose of allowing students to
jobs Old
their college education, are not to exceed $150. The money
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after the students get jobs. There
is no interest charge.
Dean Paul Pitman stated that
students who desire the loan
should consult with him or Mrs.
Ralph next week as signatures
must be secured from their home
towns, and he believes the vacation period would be a good time
to get the signatures. No cosigners are necessary, however, he
emphasized. Applications must be
given to the P.T.A. by April 15.
"I don’t believe in students going into debt," Pitman said, "but
if one has to borrow, I don’t know
of an easier way to get the money
than from this loan fund."
Students who have had one loan
are also eligible for another. The
loan is not available to freshmen
and sophomores, however.
Requirements for the loan are
that the student must have a
good scholastic average, satisfactory character, sensible educational or vocational objective, must be
unmarried, not more than 24
years old, and a resident of California.
Both men and as OIllefl may secure the loan, Dean PrIman said.

TOMORROW NOON
N.Y.A. DEADLINE
Tomorrow noon is the deadline for men NYA students to
make applications for work next
quarter, announces Mrs. Louise
Ralph, secretary in the dean of
men’s office.
Wednesday is the last day that
women may apply for renewal
slips for NYA work, according to
Dean of Women Helen Dirnmick.
Any applications made after this
date will be placed only if there
are vacancies.
.ramm
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Attend College
In South America
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l’Shake-Down’ Party

MAGIC SHOW, ACTION,
REFRESHMENTS PROMISED
SENIORS TOMORROW
Free refreshments, dancing, bowling, billiards and ping pong will
provide seniors with plenty of action at their "Bail Out-Shake Down"
party tomorrow night in the Newman club, from 8:30 to 12 o’clock. A
specialty magician act by Ormond McGill, action pictures of the
Fresno football game, and "enlightening hints" about contents of the
high and mighty’s final examinations will be added highlights to the
evening, planned by committee
heads.
Those making arrangements for
the festivities terminating seniors’
winter quarter activities are: Leroy Hill, Stan Murdock and Jus
Lundquist, entertainment heads;
Eva Seko, refreshments; Bob
Payne, checkroom; Walt Mazzone,
doormen, and Billie Starrett, patrons.
Dr. and Mrs. James DeVoss and
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson of
the faculty are patrons and patronesses for the affair.
"Uncle Jimmy" DeVoss threatens "dire results to senior qualifications" for fourth-year men and
women who are "conspicuous by
their absence" at the event.
Admission is set at ten cents
per person for seniors and an accompanying guest. Juniors are invited to the party at the price of
$1 per head, according to Harry
This
Saunders, class president.
price includes a free haircut, the
prexy exclaims.

college men, who withdrew
from this institution a month ago,
are aboard the Japanese liner
Heiyo Maru en route to Bogota
university in Colombia, South America, according to an Associated
Press report received here yesterday.
Ernest Thorson, sophomore enrolled in Junior college, was working for an A.B. in economics, and
Dwight Culver, freshman, was a
four-year biology major. Culver,
of Palo Alto, and Thorson, of
Menlo Park, are both 19 years old
and were honor students at Sequoia High school.
"We chose Bogota because Colombia is one of the few South
American republics which do not
have exchange arrangements with
colleges in the United States,"
Culver offered by way of explana- ""‘
tion, "and we are therefore pioneers."
Arrangements were made six
weeks ago with the Colombian
consul, who sent letters of introduction to officials of the univerMembers of Orchesis, honorary
sity and prominent residents of dance society, have been invited
Bogota.
to attend a Studio program presented by the Stanford -university
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KSJS Presents
Radio Drama
Th is Afternoon
"The city of masterful men
will take a master;
There will be shouting then,
blood after."
The ghostly voice of a dead
woman warns inhabitants of a
mystical city of an impending danger. This action occurs in the
presentation of "The Fall of the
City" given today by new members of KSJS, Radio Speaking
society.
The Archibald MacLeish radio
drama will be presented in the Little theater at 2 o’clock. All students and faculty members are invited to attend.
The play has for its theme a
powerful plea for militant democracy. It points out the stupidity
of advocates of passive resistance.
"The Fall of the City", which
was written in 1937 by MacLeish,
poet and present librarian of Congress, might very well be a forecast of what has happened in present day Europe, Raymond Irwin,
Speech instructor and adviser of
KSJS, states.
The setting of the play is in
ancient pagan times, but modern
problems are dealt with. The city
is invaded by a dictator and at the
critical moment believers of three
schools of thought disagree as to
how the invader shall be treated.
One of the most important roles
in the play is that of an announcer. It will be portrayed by Joe
Juracich. Harriet Sandifer will be
heard as the voice of the dead
woman; Winifred Doolittle, as a
voice in the crowd; Allen Schroeder, as the first messenger; John
Shepherd, as the second messenger and a deep voice; Dean Paizis
as an orator, and Loren Nickolsen
is a general.
The production will be directed
try Barbara Price who will be assisted by Eda Florian, an older

Copper Displayed
;member.
In Library Case

College ’Y’ Holds
Dance Tonight

APPLICATION FOR
GRADUATION DUE
BY WEDNESDAY
Students who intend to graduate with the class of June,
1941, should make application
with Miss Viola Palmer, Assistant Registrar. by Wednesday.
Nlarch 12.
Before making application.
students should secure the approval of their minor and major department heads. FAlucaGoa majors will be required only
to secure their minor department approvals.
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Versatility In Oiir College Symphony
Versatility Of the college symphony orchestra was well displayed during the concer’t
given this week in the Morris Dailey euditorium. Popularity of the orchestra’s work is
being shown through the number of people
attending the concerts. The place was packed, with standing room only for late corners.
The versatility was demonstrated in the final number of the program, "Pop! Goes the
Weasel." The group really gave out on this
number, leaving the crowd in a gay mood
and clamoring for an encore.
Even though one of the horn players
"butched" his cue in the first playing, the
number went over big and proved one of
the hits of the program. After playfully
pointing a meaning baton at the blushing
horn artist, Conductor Otterstein came in
with a furious downbeat in the encore, cue
for one of the sections to come in strong.
Nothing came, to the delight of the crowd.

It looked like an extra gag thrown into the
program. The crowd loved it and the orchestra won more friends for the college.
must
That’s versatility!
The concert hit a more serious
the playing of the beautiful Tschaikowsky
Fifth Symphony. The peak came in the pop- ,dvehnetimaittidg
ular Andante Cantabile theme, the players
giving their all in a dedicatory tribute to Jan W,,
Kalas ,their teacher and fellow member who
passed away recently.
The performance of the theme was indeed
a genuine and beautiful tribute to Mr. Kolas, s’-...--,.- - --a tribute that could not be expressed in
words.
For added versatility one cannot overlook
the quality of performance being given by
the solo artists appearing with the orchestra
in special numbers. The other night it was
Ina Mae Spink who won the heavy plaudits
of the crowd with her flute solo in Mozart’s
Frizzi
Concerto.

Jim

PAUL HUDSON’S

Editorials and features ppearIng In the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of the writer and make no
claim to nsproutnt student opinion. nor are they necessarily espressiv of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by th editor.

NOTICES
reheats:
Please read notice in
gym and sign today if you can go

Roos Bras

to the Stanford program.
M.

blew.

SAYS

General elementary Juniors and
seniors who plan to take home economic courses should sign immediately, and freshmen and sophomores should sign from Thursday
on.
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Important meeting of Epsilon
Nu Gamma will he held Monday at
12:15 in room S2I6.
Complete
plans for dance.Darrell Pilgrim.

To the Men and Women of the
San Jose State College

Attention, Eta Mu PI, honorary
merchandising society:
A group
Picture will he taken for the La
Torre at 8 p.m. today at the north
entrance of the Art building.
Please he prompt.
Norman Brown.

WHO MODELED
IN THE FASHION SHOW

Will the student who borrowed
my raincoat from the college cafeteria Monday evening please return It to the Lost and Found?
My name Is on the inside of the
collar.B. Folendorf.

Come
across,
girls!

Given
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN
STUDENTS
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$2473

$2975

GODDESS
OF TIME
17 jewels
$3375

MISS AMERICA
17 jewels
$3750

ALICE
17 jetolt
2 diort"
$45 -

To those who assisted in publicit y,
music, seating, stage and various other arrangements necessary for its success
WE WISH TO EXPRESS
OUR APPRECIATION
ALEXANDER
15 jewels

Get that new
spring hair
style from

FAVORITE

wit

$2473

SENATOR
17 jewels
$3375

PAUL HUDSON
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WINSTON
15 jewels
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as far as Sparta’s baseball club is concerned.
it’s Fresno or bust
baseball mentor, will pack his equipyouthful Walt McPherson,
and head South for the Raisin City
ond 15 Spartan baseballers
Fresno State Bulldogs in a two -game series. The
to engage the
Saturday in a pair of nine -inning contests.
.116:ires will meet today and
contentedly down upon the turf
With Old an Sol beaming
yes.’
diamond should be in near perfect shape. ’(ester.
vdey, the Fresno
gave
sunshine
McPherson
of
the opportunity of
oexpected rays
workout.
:ft:9 his squad a last-minute
trip
with
the
the
team.
The starting lineup
Fifeen men will make
at first; Cyril Taylor at second; Billy
robably find Usher Tucker
at
third;
Jack Fancher or Sal Toarmina in
at short; Hal Johnson
ar
and Freddy Lindsay or Gil Bennett
Captain Ben Frizzi in center;
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ATHENS MERMEN
FACE SPARTANS
bTONIGHT AT 8
NI U6 if 7. 19-11

SPARTANS OFFICIALLY
SLATED FOR HAWAIIAN
GAME U.S.F. IN DOUBT
(;olden Raiders Face University
Of Ilawaii December 13 In Benefit

will be Lou Ales, who will probably be behind
Also making the trip
who will probably hurl the opening tilt.
-.plate, and Tony Nasimento
members include Phil Nell, Pete Filice, Chet Carston and Ken
By FRANK BONANNO
000m.
the Spartan nine has broken even, winning
With the good must come the bad, and Coach Ben Winkelman
In two games thus far,
has had his share of both the good and the bad since taking over the
land lasing one.
football reins of the Spartan football team.
The most encouraging news to date for the 1941 football prosNEVADAWRESTLERS FACE
pects is the announcement released by Winkelman yesterday that the
Police Benefit game with the University of Hawaii is definitely set
for December 13 in Honolulu. Ac-i
cording to Winkelman, the official
confirmation for the game was !I
made by Hawaiian heads yesterFirst home meet on the Varsity Wrestling schedule will find the day.
ortus, coached by Sam Della Maggiore meeting the University of
The bad news for Winkelman
and San Jose football fans is the
sada tonight in Spartan Gym at approximately 8:00 p.m.
The Nevada Wolfpack comes to San Jose as the underdog for failure of San Jose and University
o San Francisco officials to reach
meet, inasmuch as they were defeated convincingly by the Cal
some sort of an agreement on
By CON LACY
s99ie1, and lost a decision to a southern California Junior College their dateless football game.
California Aggies will cinch the
season.
the
in
slier
mythical California Intercollegiate
The strongest men on the Ne..111 boys interested in becoming boxing championships tomorrow at
in team are in the 145, 155, and
football managers next fall, please Davis providing they knock over
pound weights, and they will
sign with Mr. Winkelman on Coach DeWitt Portal’s underdog
Is stiff opposition when they
registration (lay for spring prac- San Jose team. The Aggies have
up against San Jose’s staltice. You will receive a half unit already defeated Stanford and Caletts in these same weights. Dave
The only undefeated frosh swim- and a regular gym grade for the ifornia, and the Spartans are the
boots, Dave Hines, and Vic
last obstacle in their path.
*are three Spartans who ming team in the history of San six weeks’ work,
On comparative records the AgNI stop a Wolfpack threat in Jose State college closed its season
yesterday afternoon in the local
I* matches.
The game was originally set for gies are favored, having walloped
pool when they defeated Sequoia
September 12 in the Spartan sta- Oregon State 5% to 2%, while the
(leach DeWitt Portal’s Fresh- high school 50-16, making it seven dium, but University of San Fran- Spartans broke even, 4-4, against
er boxing team tangles with consecutive wins.
cisco, being forced to abide by Pa- the same team. However, Portal’s
SEVEN FIRSTS
tough San Francisco Junior
cific Coast Conference rules if "green" corners are gaining expeCoach Charley Walker’s team they wish to play Stanford univer- rience and are tougher every
*lege squad tonight at 7 in
Indan pavilion as a prelimin- captured seven firsts while the sity in ’41, were forced to postpone start.
Heavyweight Jack Kemper will
55 to the San Jose-Nevada Cherokees were only able to take their opening day game with San
risk his undefeated record for the
nestling matches starting at 8 a first in the 100-yard breast- Jose.
stroke.
Meek.
As yet officials of both schools Spartans against Ralph Cohn of
The Spartiets’ line-up will be:
have not reached an agreement for the Aggies. Colin dropped a bout
Marty Taylor, who took first a new date, and according to Win- against California last week and
Isis lioniAlma at 114 pounds,
in the 100-yard back stroke and kelman the present setup looks as Kemper will be favored to conhul Melling 120, Nick llarata
In. Charles Townsend 135, (sr- swans on the medley relay team, if the game will not be played. tinue his record in the feature unwas elected captain of the 1941
* Turner 145, Arthur Watts
With nine games scheduled and limited bout.
frosh team before the meet.
St Bill Fleet 165, Ray Baugh Jack Sarkisian, light - heavythree dates still open, the 1941
ma 175, and John Desalernos
.4.trsrtnn football schedule looks weight, has been elected captain
II heavyweight.
of the Spartan boxing team for
! Foster Dockstader and Don something like this:
Previous
here the Cal-Aggies meet.
I Thomsen split the 100 and 50 yard Sept. 19Texas A. & I.
here captains have been Tony NasimenCoach Della Maggiore, taking
freestyle swims, capturing twelve Sept. 26I’tah St. (Elks)
Kezar to for Oregon State and Bill Sellstout of Boxing Coach Dee Poe points between them in the two Oct. 4St. Mary’s
there ers for Idaho.
11’s system of introducing fleas events and anchoring the medley Oct. 10San Diego State
The line-up probably will be:
Oct. 17Open
acmes. will show something ntm and freestyle relays.
there 120Bill Sellers, San Jose, vs. Elhis field when he introduces
Oct. 24Pacific
FROSH RESULTS
mer Paul, CA.
idtheard scoring simultaneously
(F), Oct. 31Santa Barbara St. here
50-yard f r e eThomsen
there 127Bob Webber, San Jose, vs.
the fighting of the matches. Dockstader (F), Vonkosky (hi). Nov. 7Nevada
here
Jack Britton, CA.
Riots Will be scored on a visual Time 0:25.8.
Nov. 14Fresno
127Dick Miyagawa, San Jose, vs.
int as the fighters score them
100-yard breastBales (S), Nov. 21Open
Harold Cooms, CA.
itbe ring.
Johnston (F), Peach (F). 1:17.1 Nov. 28Open
there 135Bob Payne, San Jose, vs.
13Univ. of Hawaii
h the preliminary matches the
220-yard freeSindell (F), Cor- Dee.
Grant Osborn, CA.
ha will meet the San Francis- coran (F). Kidder (5). 2:39.2.
145Mark Guerra, San Jose, vs.
aState wrestlers San Jose fans
100-yard hackTaylor (F).
NOTICE
Elton Tobiasson, CA.
*alike their wrestling have been
flinch (4). 1:07.
Sophomore girls, buy or order 155Bill Moulden, San Jose, vs.
!formed that the Spartan Frosts
100-yard tree’Dockstader (F), your ’43 pins today in the quad at
Alex Michikoff, CA.
altos their roster several likely
Thonewn (F), Yonkosky (5). 12:30.Lorraine Titcomb.
165Stan Smith, San Jose, vs.
sirdidates who are capable of giv}Toward Briggs, CA.
the varsity men competition.
DivingBrownell (F), Beck (S). 1:29.6.
Sarkisian, San Jose, vs.
Frnsh, also coached by Dellis flicks (S).
200-yard freestyle relaySan 175Jack
John Wetzel, CA.
(’orcoran.
Sindell,
, are favored to defeat
(flail,
Jose
Jose
relaySan
medley
150-yard
I ivy.- Jack Kemper, San Jose, vs.
Francisco
cr 111 r, Johnston, Thomsen). Dockstader). 1:52.
Ralph Colin, CA.

SPARTANS TONIGHT IN
LOCAL PAVILION AT 8

Boxers Tangle
With Cal Aggies
Tomorrow Night

Frosh Paddlers
Swamp Sequoia
Mermen 50-16

A

NICE
17 leol
diae70
1450

t187:

ICE
FROLICS
(Icr Bowl)

ONLY 2 MORE NIGHTS

SAT. 6 SUNDAY
830 P.M

50e to $1.25

Student’s Matinee
Saturday 2:30
All Seats 50c

Miss the Student Body Dance?
HEAR

"THE STATESMEN"
TONIGHT
featuring
BYRON SNOW
STEVE CONNOLLY
BOB BERRY
FRIDAY, MARCH 7th
Dancing and Fun from 9:00 to 1:00
Women before 9:00 free.
General Admission 50c

Students 40c

Infra Playoffs
Next Thursday
Playoff for the intramural bas,tball championship of 1941 will
... held on Thursday afternoon,
Nt.irch 13, at 1:30, according to
’.%.11t McPherson.
Sweatt’s Sweaters, winner of the
"A" league with ten straight wins,
and the Hotshots, winner of the
11" league, will play for the
thamplonship.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesly of next week a series of all!or games between the respective
leagues will be played. The teams
will be composed of players front
each of the two leagues.

San Jose State’s varsity mermen
will make their final home appearance this quarter tonight when
they face the Athens club of Oakland at 8 o’clock in the local pool.
SLIGHT EDGE
Conmarative times give Coach
Charley Walker’s mermen a slight
edge in tonight’s battle, and due
to their previous wins over California university and the San
Francisco Jewish Conununity center the Spartans will be favored.
Major competition will come
from Allan Weeden, who captured
first place in the senior men’s 100.
meter back stroke at Hayward
plunge recently, and Marty Taylor
and Jack Porter, Spartan dorsal
paddlers, will be hard pressed to
gain victory over him.
WEMPE FAVORED
Martin Wempe, who captured
two firsts against Stanford, will
again be favored to take the 220
and 440-yard freestyle swims
ahead of teammate Captain Claude
"Duke" Horan.
Dean "Diz" Foster, Spartan
frog-kicker, who has to date captured the 220-yard breast stroke
in all meets, will have the edge
over his opponents and should
prove his superiority in tonight’s
fray.
Jack Windsor, Coach Walker’s
ace springboard artist, will be
expected to come through in the
dunking event, states Walker.

Luiseffi May
Decide Cage
Plans Tomorrow
Sao Jose State basketball fans
await with the utmost interest the
outcome of the three-game playoff series for the Pacific association cage tourney between the
mighty Olympic club and the Italian Athletic club in San Francisco this week.
The Olympic club won last
night’s game 62 to 47.
The championship series is the
best two out of three games, with
the second game set for tomorrow
night. If the Olympic club is able
to win the series in two games,
the club team has agreed to meet
San Jose State’s varsity five on
Monday night. One win by the
Italian Athletic club will force the
series into a third game set for
March 11, and will make the
Olympic club’s appearance here
Monday night impossible

Varsity Track
All varsity track men are urged
to see Coach Tiny Hartranft some
time before today in his office.
It is important that Hart ranft sees
all members of the team by that
time.

THREE SAN JOSE
CAGERS HONORED
Thr., Spartans, Captain 111:11
Siebert, and
Carrut h. Me
John Allen, were named on San
Diego State college’s all -opponent team.
The Aztecs, co-champions of
the CCAA conference with the
Spartans, dropped three out of
four games to San Jose.
Other two positions on the
Aztec all-star five went to Angelo Petropolus, Fresno State
forward, and Dick Rider, Santa
Barbara guard.

DR. NELLIE VEE RICHARDS
OPTOMETRIST
282 South Third St.

Bal. 4848
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Phelan Literary
Contest Entries
Due March 25

OPERETTA ON
MONDAY BY
PRIMARY CLASS

PRECIOUS STONES
ON DISPLAY THIS
IWEEK IN ART WING

An operetta depicting early California life will be presented by
members of the Kindergartenmusic class
Monday
Primary
morning at 8 o’clock in the Little
theater.
Included in the dialogue and

Only a little over two v,eiks remain for students to complete
their entries for the annual Phelan Literary competition, according to Dr. Raymond Barry, head
The
of the English department.
contest will close March 25 at 5 songs are discussions of the bay
bridges, California rains, commono’clock.
the ly called "mists"; the gold rush,
Entries may be made in
of the Chinese, and
following divisions: Sonnet, lyric immigration
ghost towns.
and free verse, essay, short story
Lyrics and melodies of the
and play. Contributions may be
songs were written by members
made in any one or all of these
of the class.
divisions.
Members of the cast are MarThe author’s name must not appear anywhere on the entry but garet Gregory as Jack Frost; Lorshould be submitted on a cover raine Pinkert as Ocean; Betty
sheet together with the title of Sheridan. Ferne Kingsbury, Alice
each contribution and the division Good, Edna Anderson, Ruth Setstad, and Beverly Roberts as Popinto which it is submitted.
All entries may be turned in to pies; Carol Meyers, Sue Nevdock,
the English department office, and Bonnie Jean Staley as Redwood trees; Roseanne Clark, Mary
H28.

Barbecue Climax
Of Final Meeting
A steak barbecue climaxed the
get-together of the Botany and
Forestry clubs last night at Alum
Rock park, the scene of their final
meeting.
About twenty members of the
clubs left the campus at 5 p.m. for
their destination.
There were
games and hikes over the trails,
but no formal program, according
to Dr. Allan W. Jacobs.

Hydro-ponics On
Display In Hall Of
Science Building

Ten new members el iota Delta
Phi, French honor society, will be
hints raised by
water
formally initiated Saturday eve- known
as "hydro-poniesu, cantoh;
ning at the Catholic Women’s on
display in the upper liaa
cote
Center.
Science building shortly.

Students coming into the organization are Jane Baccus, Beatrice
Champion, Lucette Be Canniere,
Dean Foster, Robert Moore, Bill
Perron, Marjorie f4porieder, Alice
Trione, Ann Wilson, and Alberta
York. This Is the largest group
to be initiated since the society
was formed in 1932.

Groups Take Field
Trip To SF Today

Ray Tanner and
Sal Plus, its
dents of the physiology
elsss, Su,
raised a number of
sunflowers
solutions containing all
the
sary elements, and others sera
Is
tlons in which some of the Nolo
esi.
tlal elements were missing,

While raised in beakers COM
with paraffin to prevent even
a
trace of the necessary
chain*
dissolving out of the glass itiet
they will be displayed in beakers
in which the roots may be dealt
seen, according to Dr.
Robert
Rhodes.

Following the ceremony the
group will go to Palo Alto for dinner and entertainment, according
to Margaret Hoare, president, who
will preside at the evening’s
meeting.

SPARTAN HALL HAS
EIGHT VACANCIES
NEXT QUARTER

gensen.
Operated on a co-operative basis
the hall offers room and board for
$20 per month. The house is located at 355 E. Reed street. Applications for admittance to the
house must be submitted by the
quarter’s end to Jorgensen or to
Junior Manager Jay Varland.

Club Takes Trip
To SF Today

NOTICES

Will the person who picked up
Buassand as Indians; and Stovesmy copy of Hamlet In the library
tone Jacks as the "Ghosts of YesSpartan Hall has openings__ for please return It to Lost and Found
teryear".
eight men next quarter, according or the Speech office Immediately?
to Senior Manager George Jor- I need it badly.

Members of Mrs. Florence Dryants class in radio writing and
Ray Irwin’s class in radio speaking will make a field trip to San
Francisco this afternoon to visit
station KGO.
The students will make a tour
of the station before watching the
production of "Unlimited HoriNOTICE
zons", a program produced alternately by students of the University
Will the following people please
of California and Stanford.

meet to serve as a nominating
committee for Camp Leadership
club, Friday noon, 12 sharp in
room 5218? Catherine Reed, Bet -

A collection of precious and
semi-precious stones are on display this week in the flourescent
lighted show-case of the Art
wing hallway.
Collected by Marion T. Weatherford, industrial arts instructor,
the display is composed of polish
stones cut for mounting on rings
or pendants.
The display is a representation
of the work done in the lapidary course given this spring
quarter. It is listed under Industrial Arts and taught at that
building but is under the supervision of the Art department, according to Pearl Pinard, Art office secretary.

Iota Delta Phi
Initiates Ten At
Saturday Meet

Lost or Stolen! A box of Vadun
paints and Nu -pastels.
If found
or surrendered, please return to
Lost and Found or Phyllis Schynert or Julie I. rease.

j

Reservations for the Cosinopob
tam club trip to the Swedish Ak
plied Arts in San Francisco its
afternoon and evening must be
made immediately, states q^,i
Deanne Russell, chairman of tk
group.
Tickets are $1.50 and indite
transportation to the Arts buil*
and also a Swedish dinner. Reservations may be made at the -r
office in the Student Center, 13
East San Antonio street, or with
Flora Deanne Russell, Ferman
’raggawa or Ellen Okagaki.

LOST: "Approaches to l’oetry"
by Blair. I an. held for this at the
library, so if found please phone
At the election of the Spartan Bal. 8698-R or see me. Reward.
Hall club, composed of members
Marshall Kellfx
living in the house, Joseph Stockex
was made president.
The other
offices went to Fredrick Hand,
THE WOMAN WHO CARES!
vice-president; 011ie Bauquier, sec
retary, and Rod Rifleman sergeant
ty McReynolds, Tom Wilson, Wal- at -arms. The post of treasurer is.
40-E South First St. (Neer Roos Bros.)
ter Woodman, Ken Stephens.
Included
In the office of
the i
PHONE BALLARD 1054
Susy Ford.
manager.

Beauty Specialist for

MADAME KAY’S BEAUTY SALON

by,

REMEMBER!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
YOUR TEXT BOOKS!!
SELL IT

BEFORE IT IS

OUT OF

DATE

REMEMBER!!

THE SPARTAN SHOP
STILL PAYS YOU THE HIGHEST

11111.111111m....._

PRICES!!

